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UPCOMING EVENTS
ADVOCACY

8th Session of MDFA
Ageing Nepal
Kathmandu, June 8, 2018
Dr. Archana Pandey Bista presented her Ph.D. paper on “Psycho-social Problem among Elderly of Kathmandu” in the 8th session of Monthly Discussion Forum on Ageing (MDFA) - A Common Platform for Sharing Ageing Issues, on June 8, 2018 at Brikuti Mandap, Kathmandu. The forum is organized every last Friday of a month by Ageing Nepal with support from Senior Citizens Fund and Manchuka Memorial Fund.

WEAAD 2018 Observed
Ageing Nepal
Kathmandu, June 15, 2018
Ageing Nepal with support from HelpAge International, in collaboration with several government and non-government organizations observed World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) 2018 under ADA on Rights Campaign. Details of the campaign are presented below:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Indicator of success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td>Photo stunt</td>
<td>Campaign team of Ageing Nepal carried out photo stunt to spread the message and aware general public on the theme of <strong>World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) 2018</strong>.</td>
<td>More than 500 people were made aware about elder abuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td>Article Publication</td>
<td>An article on &quot;<strong>Why Elderly are being Abused?</strong>&quot; by Ms. Pabitra Adhikari, Project Coordinator at Ageing Nepal, was published in Nagarik National Daily.</td>
<td>1 million readers were reached with the message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td>Pamphlets Production and Distribution</td>
<td>Pamphlets with message to stop elder abuse were produced and distributed throughout the campaign.</td>
<td>200 people made aware directly through pamphlets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d)</td>
<td>Workshop on Health</td>
<td>8th session of Monthly Discussion Forum on Ageing (MDFA)- <strong>the common platform for sharing ageing issue in Nepal</strong>, was conducted on “<strong>Psycho-social Problem among Elderly of Kathmandu</strong> ” to mark the World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) 2018. Dr. Archana Pandey Bista presented her Ph.D. thesis paper in the Forum.</td>
<td>Around forty academia, researchers and representatives of different organizations participated in the Forum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e)</td>
<td>Poetry Recitation Session</td>
<td>Ageing Nepal in collaboration with <strong>Ghatteko Development Committee</strong> organized “<strong>Poetry Recitation Session</strong>” where, 60+ age poets recited poems on different aspects of ageing.</td>
<td>40 people were present during the event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f)</td>
<td>Radio Programme</td>
<td>Radio talk on “<strong>Elder Abuse in Nepal</strong>” was given by Mrs. Pabitra Adhikari, Project Coordinator/Clinical Psychologist at Ageing Nepal.</td>
<td>Around 50,000 people got message directly through radio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (2018) programme was organized by National Senior Citizen Fund (NSF). Hon’ble Minister of Women, Children and Senior Citizen, Ms. Tham Maya Thapa inaugurated the event. The Minister launched (a) Booklet of Senior Citizen's Legal Education and Awareness prepared by NSCF and</td>
<td>Around 150 participants including national personalities, representatives of government and non-government organizations, Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(b) Year Book of Senior Citizen 2018 prepared by Ageing Nepal. Rights Commission and students were present in the event.

h) Social Media Used
Campaign activities were shared through Facebook and Twitter to reach out to the global community.

Facebook people’s reached: 3070
Re-tweets: 50

Some Glimpses of the Event:

Hon’ble Minister of Women, Children and Senior Citizen, Ms. Tham Maya Thapa inaugurating WEAAD 2018 programme (left) and launching Year Book of Senior Citizen 2018 (right).

Mobilizing youth for fighting against Elder Abuse
Inauguration of Basic Literacy Class for Older Persons
Ageing Nepal
Kathmandu, June 23, 2018
Ageing Nepal with support from Ageing Nepal Switzerland and in collaboration with Anandapur Women’s Group, inaugurated “Basic Literacy Class for Older Persons” in Boudha Municipality -6. Estimated 100 participants, including local government authority and representatives of local organizations, were present in the event. Thirty 60+ age elderly are attending 2hrs class regularly after inauguration ceremony. The programme aims to empower neo-learners with basic skills of reading, writing and numerical.

Some Glimpses of the Event:

Mr. Dipendra Lama, Ward Chairman of Boudha Municipality -6, Kathmandu inaugurating the Basic Literacy Class
Mr. Dipendra Lama, Ward Chairman of Boudha Municipality -6, Kathmandu (on the left) and Mr. Krishna M. Gautam, (on the right) Chairperson at Ageing Nepal distributing teaching learning materials to the neo-learners.

Group photo after the event
National Consultation on Alzheimer's and Related Dementia
Ageing Nepal
Kathmandu, June 28, 2018
Hope Hermitage Nepal (HNN) in collaboration with Ministry of Health and Population, Department of Health Services and Management Divisions; Ministry of Women, Children and Senior Citizens; World Health Organization Nepal; and HelpAge International Nepal organized 'National Consultation on Alzheimer's and Related Dementia'. The program aimed to raise awareness on Alzheimer’s and related dementia. “Life Flows On” - a movie on Alzheimer’s and related dementia, was showcased. After the movie, Ms. Pramila Bajracharya Thapa, Founder Chairperson at Hope Hermitage Nepal with government authority presented slides on the Alzheimer’s and Related Dementia. A panel discussion was organized at the end of the programme consisting representatives of government and non-government organizations and geriatricians.

Some Glimpses of the Event:
SOCIAL SUPPORT

Senior Citizen’s Felicitation

Six Senior Citizens were publicly felicitated on the following events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>No of elders felicitated</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Address (District)</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
<th>Where (District)</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sunsari</td>
<td>Katwal Hatemalo Ekata Samaj (Social organization)</td>
<td>Sunsari</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pariwartan Khabar ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>82+</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Palpa</td>
<td>Jhadewa Rural Municipality</td>
<td>Palpa</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hamrakura.com ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Purweli Samaj (Social Organization)</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Annapurna Post Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>National Senior Citizen Fund</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ageing Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Makwanpur</td>
<td>Bagmati Rural Municipality</td>
<td>Makwanpur</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ehetauda ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70+</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Bhaktapur</td>
<td>Bagiswori Higher Secondary School</td>
<td>Bhaktapur</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nagarik News Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M: Male  
F: Female  
ON: Online News

Support Provided

Following events took place in June 2018 for supporting the elderly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Supporter</th>
<th>To Whom</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>How Much/Many</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where (District)</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ward Chairman of Janakpur Sub-Municipality</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Religious Excursion</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Janakpur</td>
<td>Gorkhapatra Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kunta Beshi, Nepal Eye Hospital, Reaping Hope &amp; Samaj Sewa Samuha (Social Organization)</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Eye Camp</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kavre</td>
<td>Reaping Hope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ON: Online News

Septuagenarian, the First Service Receiver

The Himalayan Times
Kathmandu, June 1, 2018

Lal Bahadur BK, 70, of Ramechhap district became the first person to receive treatment through Fibro Scan Machine- the newly installed technology in Bir hospital, Kathmandu. He was admitted to the hospital due to the liver problem. The machine helped diagnose stiffness of liver just within a minute.

See more at: https://thehimalayantimes.com/kathmandu/haemodialysis-fibro-scan-machines-installed-at-bir-hospital/
**Free Health Service with CC Distribution**

Gorkhapatra Daily  
Baitadi, June 2, 2018  
Hon’ble Minister for Social Development of Province No. 7, Mr. Dhirgha Soradi inaugurated two days health camp in Baitadi district. The camp was organized by Social Awareness and Development Association of Baitadi district. The camp provided free health checkup and citizenship certificate to the local elderly. Durga Saudh, 72, is one of many elderly who benefited from the service.

**SOCIAL SECURITY**

Increment in OAA  
Corporate Nepal Online  
Kathmandu, June 28, 2018  
Hon’ble Minister for Women, Children and Senior Citizens, Ms. Thamamaya Thapa, said that the government is processing rapidly to amend Senior Citizen’s Act, set up senior citizens centre in each province and arrange insurance facility to the senior citizens. “As promised earlier, the senior citizens will get the Old Age Allowance (OAA) of Rs. 5,000 per month within five years”, she reminded. The Nepal government is providing Rs. 2000 per month to the elderly of 70 years and above age. See more at: https://corporatenepal.com/english/rs-5000-allowance-to-senior-citizen-within-five-years/
PM Assurance in Increment of OAA
Gorkhapatra Daily
Kathmandu, June 29, 2018
Hon’ble Prime Minister, Mr. KP Sharma Oli assured that the government will increase Old Age Allowance (OAA) from next fiscal year in the event organized on 67th birthday of late leader, Mr. Madan Bhandari. He also blamed other party members for embezzling country’s budget that obstructed in increment of OAA this year.

Deprivation of Social Security
Annapurna Post Daily
Bhojpur, June 26, 2018
Tejbahadur Purchami, 60, received disability card two years ago but he hasn’t collected any installment of disability allowance till now. Mr. Purchami said, “I am unable to walk and no one is willing to go and collect my allowance for me. I thought Municipality would help but that didn’t happen”. “Living in a Municipality but unable to receive any support is really disappointing situation for disable people”, he added.

Distribution of OAA nullified
Gorkhapatra Daily
Kanchanpur, June 13, 2018
Few months back, the outgoing government of the then Prime Minister Mr. Sherbahadur Deuba had declared to reduce the qualifying age for Old Age Allowance to 65 and to increase OAA from NRs 2000 to 5000. However, the current Government of the Prime Minister KP Sharma Oli has nullified the decision of earlier government and declared to increase OAA to 5000 from the next fiscal year keeping the qualifying age to 70 as it has been. Nevertheless, Nepali Congress Kanchanpur is protesting the decision.
ACTIVE AGEING

Elderly Entrepreneur
Annapurna Post Daily
Salyan, June 4, 2018
An elderly, Mr. Bishnu Bishwokarma of Salyan district is busy in making *khukuri*-National weapon and utility knife of Nepalese people. Mr. Bishwokarma said, “I make enough money through this business as, *khukuri* is popular both nationally and internationally. Customers usually visit my home therefore, I don’t have to go to market to sell, he added. However, Mr. Bishwokarma lamented load shedding is affecting in efficiency of producing *Khukuri*.

An Elderly Vendor
Nagarik News Daily
Bhaktapur, June 15, 2018
Sanumaiya Baiju, 68, of Bhaktapur district is selling vegetables since more than four decades. Baiju said, “I usually sell seasonal vegetables and make enough money to fulfill my needs”. Every evening, she sells fresh vegetables from her own farm on the street.

Active Elderly Couple
Gorkhapatra Daily
Dailekh, June 24, 2018
An elderly couple, Gangadevi Pulami, 73, and her husband is busy in running their own small restaurant in Dailekh district. Mrs. Pulami said, “I sell fish, meat products and other items through which I am earning enough money for my livelihood”. “Though, our children and grandchildren are living in a village, we like to live here and earn money” she added.
Retired but Not Tired
Ujyalo Online
Kathmandu, June 11, 2018
Bharatprasad Lamichhane, 65, is living active life after his retirement as government officer. After his retirement he started farming and now he is very keen to share his knowledge to other farmers. He often travels various places to guide farmers for producing organic farm-products. His words of wisdom on farming are helping other farmers to grow organic fruits and vegetables.

Earning Elderly
Hamrakura Online
Palpa, June 11, 2018
Bishnu Bika, 70, is earning his livelihood by weaving “Doko” (hand-woven bamboo basket). He has to work hard from morning to night in order to fulfill his family needs as he is the only bread winner of his family. Mr. Bika said, “I usually weave 5 baskets in a day and earn NRS.25000 every month which is enough for my family”.

Skilled Septuagenarian
Kantipur Daily
Makwanpur, 29 June, 2018
Saila Chepang, 74, is the only in Kailash Municipality who has skill in making Ghatta (stone made grinding machine). Thus, he is quite busy every day. “Despite my hard work, I earn very low i.e., Rs. 36,000 per year”, Chepang said. “Depending on its size and structure it takes me 15 to 20 days to make a Ghatta however, I earn insufficient amount to sustain” he added.
DEVELOPMENT

Generous Octogenarian
HamraKura online
Palpa , June 4, 2018

Resham Raj Pokharel, 88, of Palpa district, invested 3 million to construct a large hall near the temple. Mr. Pokharel said, “Devotees were unable to perform hymn due to congested space. So, the hall was constructed”. “It has well-spaced room where 200 people can be adjusted”, he added.

Director of Temple Management Committee, Mr. Narayan Prasad Gautam, said, “I am very thankful to him. Now, we can perform various religious rituals in the hall even in adverse weather”.

Recreational Center for Elderly
The Kathmandu Post
Kathmandu, June 11, 2018

Mayor of Kathmandu, Mr. Bidhya Sundar Shakya inaugurated the first recreational centre for senior citizens at Bhurungkhel, ward-18. The centre will serve as a geriatric oasis where older persons can play, make friends and pursue different hobbies. “This is our first step towards providing better life for senior citizens. We are planning to set up similar facility in all wards of Kathmandu,” Mayor Shakya said. This initiative has gained accolades of Bhurungkhel locals, the old age people in particular.


Study on OAH Started
Kantipur Daily
Hetauda, June 8, 2018

National Human Right Commission started a nationwide study of Old Age Homes (OAH). Hon’ble member of the Commission Mr. Prakash Wasti said, “This year we have already collected information about 60 OAH in 40 different districts”. “This study will be extended in order to observe OAH in all 77 districts”, he added.
In the recent interaction program, different concerned OAH regulators were present where they talked about the problems related to OAA and citizenship card distribution. However, Chief Attorney of Province 3 and Vice President of Hetauda Municipality, Mina Lama, assured to solve this issue with the involvement of Local Level.

**Initiative to Support Elderly**

**Gorkhapatra Daily**

**Dolakha, June 19, 2018**

Considering the plight of elderly after migration of their son in foreign countries and daughter–in-law in city centers for better opportunities and comfortable living, Mr. Khadka decided to take the initiative to return daughter-in-laws to their own villages. In order to make this possible, Director Mr. Khadka is planning to create a suitable environment for them by constructing modern road, upgrading health service and assuring availability of medicine. “Currently, necessary arrangements are being made for the purpose”, said Mr. Khadka.

**Service Center Established**

**Kantipur Daily**

**Lalitpur, June 17, 2018**

National Consumer Women Committee of Lalitpur district established Senior Citizen Service Center in Balkumari, Lalitpur. Chairperson of Women’s Group, Mrs. Nina Shrestha said, “It took us 5 years to collect the fund, and eventually my dream has been fulfilled”. “This center provides services by conducting different recreational activities for older persons of the area” she added.

**Discount to Elderly**

**Gorkhapatra Daily**

**Kathmandu, June 23, 2018**

Nepal Airlines Corporation is offering 15% discount to Senior Citizen in any class of its flight both in domestic and international fares from 1st July 2018. An older person with Nepali citizenship and who have completed the age of 60 years or above are eligible for the discount.
Reconstruction of the Roadway
Nagarik News Daily
Khotang, June 25, 2018

In a leadership of Nb. Dhanbahadur Baniya, twenty-five Army Officers along with Chairman of Nepali Congress, Mr. Tirtharaj Bhattarai and local people reconstructed 500 meters roadway that leads to Old Age Home (OAH) in Diktel, Khotang district. The road was damaged after the heavy rainfall.

RIGHTS
Senior citizens received citizenship certificate/Identity Card during the month of June 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name/No</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Received from</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Myagdi</td>
<td>Integrated Mobile Camp</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Setopati Digital Newspaper</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Mangal Maya Magar</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bhojpur</td>
<td>Integrated Mobile Camp</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Annapurna Post Daily</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kale Dharti Magar</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Myagdi</td>
<td>Integrated Mobile Camp</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Ujyalo Online Newspaper</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY
Complaint Filed against Over-aged Doctors
The Himalayan Times
Pokhara, June 2, 2018

A complaint had been filed at the hospital administration saying that over-aged doctors are practicing at the hospital. The administration had then forwarded the file to the police. As per complaint, 11 doctors were practicing at the Pokhara-based Manipal Medical College Teaching Hospital despite crossing age limit of 73.
As per rule of National Medical Council, doctors cannot continue practicing once they cross 73 years of age.

**Courageous Elderly**

**Public Awaz**

**Kathmandu, 25 June, 2018**

Yamkali Nepali, 82, of Gulmi district is one of many elderly who is deprived of basic services i.e., water supply and electricity. After she heard about the arrival of Hon’ble Minister for Labour, Employment and Social Security, Mr. Gokarna Raj, she went to meet him. Minister assured to solve the problem as soon as possible.

**Elderly at Risk of Leprosy**

**Online Khabar**

**Jhapa, June17, 2018**

Previous data collected by the government states, prevalence of Leprosy at 103 years is increasing rapidly. According to supervisor for the District Leprosy Control Programme, Mr. Parshuram Pokharel, Bhadrapur, Birtamod, Damak, Shivastachhi, Arjundhara and Buddhashantidistricts are at high risk. Campaign has been launched to identify and treat the patient with leprosy in Jhapa district.

**ELDER ABUSE**

**Elderly faced abuse in June 2018.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Address (District)</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Culprit</th>
<th>Form of abuse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mainejar</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Bara</td>
<td>Dispute</td>
<td>Tenant</td>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nagarik News Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Laxmi Maya Maharjan</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Himalayan Times Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEGLECT**

**Unattended Death**

Unattended dead bodies of senior citizens were found in June 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Place of death</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gopinath Rijal</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Nuwakot</td>
<td>Nuwakot</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darsu Badai</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kapilvastu</td>
<td>Kapilvastu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Parbat</td>
<td>Parbat</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Annapurna Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shekhar Bhujel</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dhanusha</td>
<td>Tanahu</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Junamaya Bada</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Dhading</td>
<td>Dhading</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gulgidevi Mandal</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Morang</td>
<td>Morang</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ran Bahadur Thapa Magar</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Nawalparasi</td>
<td>Nawalparasi</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Maili Basnet</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Umesh Pokhrel</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Morang</td>
<td>Morang</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELDER IN CRIME
The following table depicts senior citizens who were involved in unlawful activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Crime involved</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Diwakar Pandey and his seven friends</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shiva Prasad Dahal</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Udayapur</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Himalayan Times Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Man Bahadur Gurung</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kaski</td>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Online Khabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tej Bahadur Gurung</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kaski</td>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Online Khabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rash Bahadur Gurung</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kaski</td>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Online Khabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shiva Prasad Dahal</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Udayapur</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Republica Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Shiheshwor Pandey</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Saptari</td>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Annapurna Post Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Mohan Barai</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kapilvastu</td>
<td>Murder</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Annapurna Post Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Balkrishna Bhandari</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Involved in hundi business</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Himalayan times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Chandeshwori Pradhan</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Swoyambhu Ram Joshi</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Lalitpur</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Police Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winners of Ageing Research Fellowship (ARF) 2018

Congratulations!

Ageing Nepal congratulates Mr. Bharat Kafle for winning Ageing Research Fellowship (ARF) 2018. Your thesis on “Health Service Utilization among the elderly population: A descriptive study from Kawasoti Municipality” will support to bridge research gap on ageing issues. Thank you for being part of Ageing Nepal.

Wishing you all the best for successful completion of your thesis.

Mr. Bharat Kafle
Central Department of Population Studies
Tribhuvan University

ARF is supported by Ageing Nepal Switzerland

Congratulations!

Ageing Nepal congratulates Mrs. Bipula Gaire for winning Ageing Research Fellowship (ARF) 2018. Your thesis on “Attitude of Youth towards the Elderly People in the Selected Community” will support to bridge research gap on ageing issues. Thank you for being part of Ageing Nepal.

Wishing you all the best for successful completion of your thesis.

Mrs. Bipula Gaire
Padma Kanya Multiple Campus
Tribhuvan University

ARF is supported by Ageing Nepal Switzerland

Congratulations!

Ageing Nepal congratulates Mr. Umesh Shrestha for winning Ageing Research Fellowship (ARF) 2018. Your thesis on “Depression and Psychological well-being among senior citizens (A comparative study in family and old age home in KMC)” will support to bridge research gap on ageing issues. Thank you for being part of Ageing Nepal.

Wishing you all the best for successful completion of your thesis.

Mr. Umesh Shrestha
Tri-Chandra Multiple Campus
Tribhuvan University

ARF is supported by Ageing Nepal Switzerland
# UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Third International Conference on Aging and Gerontology going to be held at Atlanta, GA, USA from July 18-19, 2018.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-international-conference-on-aging-gerontology-cse-s-tickets-45295008590">https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-international-conference-on-aging-gerontology-cse-s-tickets-45295008590</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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